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ORDER OF SERVICE

Organ Prelude: “Andante” from Organ Sonata
Horatio Parker
Dean, Yale School of Music, 1904-1919

Opening Hymn No. 26: “O God, Beneath Thy Guiding Hand”
Duke Street

1. O God, beneath thy guiding hand
our exiled forebears crossed the sea;
and when they trod the wintry strand,
with prayer and psalm they worshiped thee.

2. Thou heard’st, well pleased, the song, the prayer:
thy blessing came; and still its power
shall onward, through all ages, bear
the memory of that holy hour.

3. Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God
came with those exiles o’er the waves;
and where their pilgrim feet have trod,
the God they trusted guards their graves.

4. And here thy name, O god of love,
their children’s children shall adore,
till these eternal hills remove,
and spring adorns the earth no more.

Psalm 23

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
(All) He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; he leadeth me beside still waters.
He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.
(All) Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies;
Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
(All) Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Reading from the Book of Ecclesiasticus 44:1-10

Kaddish (Hebrew Memorial Prayer)

Let the glory of God be extolled, let His great name be hallowed, in the world whose creation
He willed. May His kingdom soon prevail, in our own day, our own lives and the life of all
Israel, and let us say: Amen

Let His great name be blessed for ever and ever.

Let the name of the Holy One, blessed is He, be glorified, exalted and honored, though He is beyond all the praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter, and let us say: Amen.

For us and for all Israel, may the blessing of peace, and the promise of life come true, and let us say: Amen

May He who causes peace to reign in the high heavens, let peace descend on us, on all Israel and all the world, and let us say: Amen

May the Source of peace send peace to all who mourn, and comfort to all who are bereaved. Amen.

Memorials for Classmates Who Have Died Since the Last Reunion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Alden Bass</td>
<td>July 15, 2009</td>
<td>David E. Breithaupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Irwin Bauchner</td>
<td>February 26, 2010</td>
<td>Susan Bauchner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpheus Crosby Beane, Jr.</td>
<td>October 8, 2011</td>
<td>David F. Mawicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Bowen III</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
<td>Daniel B. Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel M. Byrd, III</td>
<td>July 26, 2011</td>
<td>Stanley Riveles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Murchie Cahill</td>
<td>January 24, 2012</td>
<td>George du Pont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wilson Chase</td>
<td>August 14, 2009</td>
<td>Leonard Chazen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Frederic Cook</td>
<td>March 13, 2011</td>
<td>Michele Urvater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bates Couser</td>
<td>September 23, 2008</td>
<td>Jonathan Couser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumbull Cary Curtiss</td>
<td>February 3, 2011</td>
<td>Leslie Fisher Curtiss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choral Interlude: And When the Leaves
1963 Yale Glee Club

Memorials for Classmates Who Have Died Since the Last Reunion (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Michael Davidson</td>
<td>May 23, 2010</td>
<td>Jerome P. Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Hoyt Dominick, Jr.</td>
<td>January 1, 2009</td>
<td>Ian F. Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Donelson, III</td>
<td>January 20, 2010</td>
<td>Carlyle W. Hall, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W. Donovan, Jr.</td>
<td>January 19, 2011</td>
<td>Edgardo Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bram Canaday Drew</td>
<td>September 20, 2008</td>
<td>Vincent A. DeConti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Frank Emmons</td>
<td>October 19, 2009</td>
<td>Molly L. Emmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burgis Fisher</td>
<td>September 1, 2009</td>
<td>Stephen B. Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Carter Fisk</td>
<td>May 2, 2010</td>
<td>F. Michler Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Dickson Granquist</td>
<td>July 7, 2010</td>
<td>Joseph S. Alpert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Walker Griffith, Jr.</td>
<td>April 29, 2010</td>
<td>Michael F. Gibbons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Organ Interlude: “Rhosymedre”
Ralph Vaughan-Williams

Memorials for Classmates Who Have Died Since the Last Reunion (continued)

Beverly Pierce Head III  September 6, 2011  Guy Miller Struve
Robert Jacunski  May 3, 2011  Richard Jacunski
John Webster Keefe  January 31, 2011  Douglas S. Dick
Alan Baird Kidwell  July 15, 2011  John M. Derby
Wilbur John Kingwill  March 22, 2009  Charles L. Norton III
Stephen Alexander Lewis  May 26, 2011  Suzanna Lewis
Ray McGown Longwell  April 2, 2011  Ray Healey
Anthony Philip Lovell  November 15, 2008  J. Robert Kirkwood
Thomas F. Mankiewicz  July 31, 2010  Charles Kivowitz
Edwin T. Mason  January 17, 2013  Lee Marsh

Choral Interlude: Little Innocent Lamb
Negro Spiritual
(Collected in 1926 and arranged by) Marshall Bartholomew

Memorials for Classmates Who Have Died Since the Last Reunion (continued)

Charles Lewis Mussman  September 10, 2010  John F. Younger, Jr.
John David O’Gara  January 22, 2011  Marcia B. O’Gara
Peter F. Olds-Clarke  October 20, 2011  Guy Miller Struve
Robie Marcus Hooker Palmer  January 28, 2013  John H. Huston
John Marshall Payne  June 16, 2009  Carter Vaughn Findley
John DeWitt Pratt  February 18, 2012  Stephen P. Bradley
Alfred William White  May 10, 2008  Michael Skol
Robert Henry Winter  July 17, 2011  Roderick N. Petrey
William H. Yurasko  November 4, 2012  Paul Field

Reading of Names of Classmates Who Died Before the Last Reunion

Esmond Adams  February 13, 1989
Eugene H. Adams, Jr.  February 13, 2005
Roger S. Ahlbrandt, Jr.  November 17, 1999
John Brice Ethan Allen  February 7, 1977
David Riley Anderson  January 14, 2002
George Alan Baradel  May 21, 1986
Kenneth Jon Barwise  March 5, 2000
Michael Davitt Bell  April 9, 1997
John Hemingway Benton  February 16, 2000
Philip Tut Billard  January 5, 1996
Charles Pierce Blair, III  April 20, 2005
Robert Grant Blaney  June 28, 1988
Brett Hart Kramer June 3, 1971
Alan Michael Kranowitz June 3, 2002
William Justus Kranz II March 7, 1970
William Alan Langley July 27, 2001
William Wiltsie Lapham October 18, 2003
John Peter Lason April 11, 1995
Michael Lienert January 1999
David Williams Lodge November 15, 2003
Frederic Gregg Loeser November 10, 1995
Daniel Maxwell Logan August 3, 1993
Edwin Bruce Loomis November 7, 1968
Thomas Carpenter MacArthur June 8, 1990
Charles Henry Mantle February 27, 1985
Frank Marangell May 20, 2001
Edward Kettering Marsh December 5, 1965
John Sykes Mason, Jr. February 17, 1992
Joseph Withrow Mc Ardle November 10, 2006
Stephen Edwin Mochary August 13, 2001
Thomas Wynne Morriss October 8, 1977
David Cummins Morton II January 14, 2003
Frank Stuart Mozeleski November 29, 2004
Richard Bennington Munks May 19, 1987
Brian David Murphy August 30, 2005
Michael Graham Neely December 21, 1995
Warren Christin Nighswander May 11, 1998
Charles Laubach Oldt May 12, 2003
Jeremiah Carter Poinier May 20, 2000
William Sherwood Porter September 19, 2006
Gordon Earl Pruett September 23, 2002
James Frederick Purcell, Jr. August 28, 1978
Gordon Clark Ramsey June 21, 2007
Benton Witham Reaves November 11, 2007
Michael Chandler Redman August 5, 2001
Duncan Ross November 26, 2002
John Randolph Ryan January 2, 2003
David Hale Savasten June 25, 2002
Paul Clayton Schnitzer November 19, 1969
Charles Sherwood III June 23, 2002
Charles Holladay Siegel July 21, 2004
Edward Lewis Smick May 9, 2004
Hartley Roy Smith, II February 22, 2006
Richard F. Spang 2004
Robert Scott Spilman III July 9, 1960
Joel Burton Strauss September 14, 1986
John Lowell Thomas October 21, 2004
Michael Stanley Thomas July 18, 1960
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John T. Trippe</td>
<td>October 29, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton Valentine</td>
<td>November 5, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Arnold Weisberg</td>
<td>December 13, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Dean Weizel</td>
<td>January 1, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias Victor Welo</td>
<td>September 5, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Eugene Welsh</td>
<td>June 8, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Franklin Weltman</td>
<td>January 31, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Whitman</td>
<td>May 29, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Burnett Wiens</td>
<td>July 14, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Morris Wilson, Jr.</td>
<td>June 30, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Robert Wright</td>
<td>February 8, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jules Noel Wright</td>
<td>February 2, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Skillings Zimmerman, Jr.</td>
<td>March 2, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Zug</td>
<td>February 26, 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Litany of Thanksgiving and Remembrance (Responsively, Standing)**

Almighty God, maker of heaven and earth, creator of all things,  
We turn to you for comfort in loss, strength in perseverance, and hope for the future.

(All) *Hear our prayer, gracious God.*

For classmates who have gone before us. For the gifts of friendship that never end.  
For the joys and sorrows we have shared together.

(All) *We give you thanks, O God.*

For their courage in darkness, strength in adversity, and for the peace that is now theirs.

(All) *We give you thanks, O God.*

For the contributions that they made in college and in the years beyond, to their  
communities, the nation, and the world.

(All) *We give you thanks, O God.*

In thanksgiving may we carry on the work they began, and rejoice in our memories of them.

(All) *Hear our prayer, gracious God.*

For those left behind, parents, wives, partners, children, family and friends, that they may be  
sustained in their grief by your abiding care and comforted by the love that transcends death.

(All) *Hear our prayer, gracious God.*

**Time for Silent Reflection**
**Hymn No. 205: “O God, Our Help in Ages Past”**

1. O God, our help in ages past,   
   Under the shadow of thy throne   
   our hope, for years to come,   
   thy saints have dwelt secure;   
   our shelter from the stormy blast,   
   sufficient is thine arm alone,   
   and our eternal home.   
   and our defense is sure.

2. Before the hills in order stood,   
   A thousand ages in thy sight   
   or earth received her frame,   
   are like an evening gone;   
   from everlasting thou art God,   
   short as the watch that ends the night   
   to endless years the same.   
   before the rising sun.

3. Time, like an ever-rolling stream,   
   O God, our help in ages past,   
   bears all our years away;   
   our hope for years to come,   
   they fly, forgotten, as a dream   
   be thou our guide while life shall last,   
   dies at the opening day.   
   and our eternal home.

4. O God, our help in ages past,   
   O God, our help in ages past,

**Benediction**

The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Lord make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you.
The Lord lift up the light of his countenance upon you,
And give you, our loved ones, and our honored dead,
Peace, this day, and forever.

(All) **Amen.**

**Bagpipe Postlude: Amazing Grace**

John Newton